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more than throwing together thIs short notice of a district, upon the wonders 
and picturesque beauties of which a volume might be written; and I can 
only express a hope that thEl time is not far distant when the means of 
reaching it will be more easy, for although there are many scenes in which 
the active forces of nature may be observed' under grander aspects, there are 
few more calculated to excite our interest than those which are contained 
within the Lake District of Auckland. 

ART. n.-Notes oj the Tracliiions and N[annel's and Custom.s of the lI[01;i-ol'is. 

By W. T. L. TRAVERS, F.L.S. 
[React beforB the Wellinoton Philosoph'ical Society, 28th Octobm', 1876.] 

TIIERE are few subjects which excite greater interost amongst those who 
are engaged in inquiries iuto the origin aml progress of civilization, thn.n 
authentic accounts of the habits and customs of the lower races of men, 
especially before these have become moclified by contact with civilized 
peoples; and as it is notorious that moclifications resulting from such contact 
are very I'fLpicUy eifectecl, it is im.portr1llt thn.t those who mn.y ha,ve oppor
tunities of intercourse with the lower races shoultl make aml record their 
observations fLt the earliest possible moment. Such :inquiries n,ssume a 
still greater degree of interest when they relate to all lUlCivilizecl people 
which has long OCCUl)iocl n,n isolated position, remote frOln chances of inter
course; for if its rehtionship to any ImoWIl .race, n.nd the period of its 
separation from. the parent stock, cl1.n aftel'wal'(ls be established, a com
pm.'isoll of their several existing cOllclitions will be of the highest value in 
connection with inquiries of the nature alluded to. It is necessary, how
ever, to the correct cletel'mination of mfLlly of the most importm1.t points 
involved in such inquiries, to note, not merely the habits and customs of the 
lower tYllesof mankind, but also the physical conclitions uncleI' which they 
live; for these conclitions must, mauifestly, exercise a considerable inflnence 
in deterlllining the nn.ture of those habits m1.d cnstoms. This point ht"LS not, 
n,s I conceive, been sufficiently bOl'ne in miml by writers on the histOl'y and 
IJl'ogress of civilization, when discussing the condition of inferior peoples in 
their relation to the contelnpOl'n,ry state of more fl,(lvanced bl'fLnches of the 
same rfLce. But it is one which canllot be ignOl'ed without the certainty, of 
error in the clocluctions anivec1 n,t. I will take an instance; It is more 
than prob[Lble that the Mori-oris, at the time of the illvn,sion of the Chatham 
Islands by the NgfLtitam!1, in 1835 or 18313, woro r~ mixecl ra.co, ha.ving a 
large proportion of Maori blood in their veins. This ma.y, I think, be fairly 
deduced from what a.ppears in the sequel of this paper, although we have 
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t e S of ascertaininrr evon with tho Kli!~h{,Ht, nppl'OIwh to no presen m an b' J , 

definiteness, the periocl at which the admixtur~ took p]n.(\(!. 1l~1 t. 1I1Ihol1.nh 
we may be justified in assnming that, howo~m' l'OlllOtn, t?w pl'l'lOtl.al. whwh 
this admixture occurred, the then progroKs of tlw lvLwl'l 111 Hlllll\~ ut t1w !lrts 
of civilization had been far greater than that of the cllrlior illlmhiblllb of 
the Chathams, we see, nevertheless, in tho mn.nUOl'H !uHl enHt.nlHH of tho 
present Mori-Ol'i people, very little trace of thiH grctttcr ~'l'ogrm;H'--'II' e.i1',(mm
stance which can, as I conceive, only be accQnntol.1 101' hy the (hlll'rollt 
nature of the physical conditions under which the l\{IWl'i nUll t.1w Mori·od 
respectively lived, Whilst, therefore, on the oue 11m1(l , wo nmy 110 jUHtiliml 
in assuming that changed conditions of life luul 111'(1I11lelHl upon 1,110 

(lescendants of the Maori emigrants to the Cluttlutlll IH11tlH1H H, dl'gmllillg 
effect, we should not, on the other, be jnstifiol1 in cOlHlhHlillg tlmL tiw eOll

dition of the Maori in those islands was, at the timo of tho illlll1i~~l'Ittiilll to 
the Chathams, as low as that whioh we now ohHorvo ill t.1w iullllhillLllh; (If 
the latter group. It mnst not be assulU611, howevor, Mutt I wouhl lay (lowu 
as a proposition, that the same conditions of lifo lUilHt Iwc(1!mlldly pt'o(lncH 

similar effects upon the habits a11(l customs of It11 uuci vi1i:r.ntl l'ClollloH UX, 

posed to their influenoe. Incleet'i, we lintl tho Hottoutot, tlw l\:ldlh', awl tho 
Bojesman, existing under mnch the same physitml c(llltlit,iollH, IUlIl yd pro
senting very different states of progress, (lue, llO tlouht, to tlw flUlt. tlll1,t 
each one of these races is, itself, one of the oomlitiollS whidt IH'OIllwoti 
modifioations in the others, All I suggest is, that iu cOHsitlerillg tho 
habits and cllstoms of isolated uncivilizet'ipeoplos, WhOHO l'olatiOlHl to Homo 

specific neighbouring race may be well aSCOl'tailletl, but WhOHO ll!tl)itH IUHl 

cllstoms differ in important respects from those of tlu1t lloighbonl'illg' 1'1WO, 

we mllst take into account, fOl' all Iml'poses of compn.l'iHoll, t1wllltYHienl 
conditions under which eaoh of them exists. If I mu correct ill thiH, it 
becomes important, when recording observatiolls upon tho ImhitH '~lHl 

customs of an isolated uncivilizecl people, even where ihl afllnity to '~lly 

known race may not yet be establishecl, that we shoulclltlso corl'octly l'(xl<ll'll 
all we can learn as to the physical conditions of the ha.hiiat ill whillh wo 
find it, 

I do not pro~ose to follow this com'se in the present pallOl', Himply 
because the physlCal geography-including in that torm the 1H~tnml 111'0-

du~tions of the Chatham Islands-have already beoll l1ol:lcribml by 80V01'I1,1 

wl'lters, as well as by myself, in IJapers read beforo this Socioty' ImL theHO 
must unquestionably be bO"Ile . . ~ , ..' , . ... ill mmCt In any cOlIlllal'lHOllS wInch ll'llLy ho 
lIlstltuted between the Mori-ori ancl the Maol'i on the 0110 ltlowl, 'ILW L 
between the Mori-ori and any othe'" b t 1·' 1 . ... race e we en w 11C 1 n,nc1l:G It C()lUlUc(;iOll 
can be traced, on the other, 
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The notes which I am a.bOllt to read in relation to the traditions and 
habits and customs of the Mori-oris, are drawn up chiefly from memoranl1.a 
fllrnished to me by my son from notes made during his visits to the Clmtham 
Islands some years ago. They are, unfortunately, impedect-a defect 
which is not, howevel', to be attributed to any want of interest on his 
part in the subject itself, but partly to the difficulty of interpretation ancl 
partly to the still greater difficulty of arousing a Bufficient degree of 
interest in these matters in the few old men who can give information in 
regard to them. In this connection it must be bop1.e in mind, that for 
many years after the Jl.l[aori conquest. the unfortunate Mori-oris were kept 
in a condition of a.bject slavery by their conquerors, who looked npon them 
very much in the light of sheep and oxen, to be l,illml and eaten as required, 
a condition of thiug<l by no llleans fu,vouru,ble to the maintemmce of tradi
tional lore or to the observance of original hahits and customs, more 
especially if these shou](l he at all obnoxious to the prejudices of the 
conquerors. Indeec1, my sou tells me thi1t the Mori-oris have almost 
entirely abaudonecl their own customs, and that it is only when a few of 
tbG older people get together that they even speak their OWll language. I 
have no douht, however, that with a knowledge oftheil' lallglULge-ullless it 
be altogether too. late-the notes which he obtn,inml would affortl a clue to 
further knowledge, aml it is to be hoped tlw,t some opportunity mn.y occur 
for ohtltining it. In former papers (published in the" Transactions of the 
New Zealand Institute "), some information is to he fonnel as to the manners 
and customs of the Mori-oris; but I IHll'pose, even at the risk of repetition, 
to give all that is c011tainetl in the memoranda furnished to me by my son. 

The Mori-oris themselves say that they are a mixed race, and that the 
people who occupied the islands prior to the admixturo, were larger in 
stature, and clarker in colollr, than tbe present inhahitants, and had very 
black hair. They state that these aboriginal people traced their descent, 
at a c1istance of 30 generations from the arrivul of the first immigrants, 
with whom the admixture took place, to a great chief named Rongomai, 
whom they looked U11011 as a godlike man. It will be oh served by 
those who have read the" Tl'aditions of the New Zealanclers," anc1 the 
11.ev. Mr. Gill's interesting work, "Myths u,ncl Songs from the South 
PiLCific," that ill almost every instu,nce the islanders look back to 
Rongo, 01' Bongo-mai, or ROllgo-ma-t01u'e, as one of their remote ances
tors, ascribing to him the powers of a god; and assel't that, n.lthough 
he was a younger son, yet, through the craft of his mother, PalJa, all the 
functions of goverlllnent, the arrillllgement of festivals, and the right to 
distrihuto honours anc1 powor, had been sccured to him. It is interesting, 
therefore, ~to fincl the elements of the s{tme tradition amongst a people so 

B 
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. 1 t d th· M " OIL' Mo"eover ROl1O'o is alwll,Ys rOpl'OHcmtet1 ItH hoing ISO a e as e 01:1-. .. , "'. " 

very dark, and. as possessing raven black lUI>11' , cha,rn,utol'tl W111U11 , ftH It 
appears, distinguished the original inhabitants of tho ClmtlHlll11-l. l\fy SOll 

was unable to obtain any clofillito information as to the Imr(,lltng'o of f.lio 
Rongo-mai of the Chatham Islands, the solo idea being that he WlIH It yery 
great chief, from whom the first inh~hitants woro t1CHCt:ll~l(:t1. 'l.'lwy fLlso 

said that these original people had immlgratecl fro111 Hn.wluln III COlHWtFWlleo 

of constant and devastating wars, a stn,temont shunl]'1' to tl Ht !; whieh is 
made with respect to-the first Maol'i voyagers to Now ZonhuHl. AI; tho 
time of the arrival of the first immigrants, tho principal ehiofH of tho h.hLlltlH 
were: Marupulm, who lived at Awa-patild; Rongopl1plt, who liv(Hl Itt tllO 

Wakuru; 1fl1mulm, who lived at Ml1riro[1; MmnOlt, who liVt!ll I1.L 'l'ilwl'i ; 
and Tarangi-mahora-whaldna, who livea at Pitt'j:l IKIIL1Hl. ~Ph(] IirHt 
strangers are said to have COIne in two large canoos, OllO of whieh WitH 

called the Rangimata, uncleI' a chiof namecl Marl1l'OIt, !\llll tho oOw)' t;1 H) 

Rangmoann., ~mder a chief named Kawangtt-kollClw. '1'IHlY filLy Hmi; LllO 
people who arrived in these canoes were vory 11l1HlOl'OllH, Itllt'l !\,hm e!tlllO 

from Hawaild, but no special reason is assiguml for tllOil' 10lWillg tlmi; pltwC!. 
Jl.fr. Gilbert Mail', in a paper l'ead bofore thifl Socioty, in IH70, mel1 l;itlllB 

five canoes, but in othe1' respects his account tltl1ios It {{(lOa tlP/LJ with 1;11l1~ 
obtained by my son. He, however, says that tho poopl0 of' thOH(l elLl!(l(~t1 

also left Hawaild in consequenoe of inter-tribal wars. '1'110 HOOOllCl J Intvll pf 
strangers arl'ivecl in a canoe cu.lle(l the Oropulm, 11ndor a chioi' lHUlWil l\{(lld, 
and are said. to have come from Awatea, 01' Al'apltwa, which is flltppoH('cl 1,0 

have been New Zealand, aml is stated to havo 00011 n. eool {Hll1utl'Y. ~1'JlIl 
probability is that the htter canoe did COllle fro111 Now Zon,lmlll, for tllO 

name Awatea, 01' Aotea, is that which is said to havo boon givon to Nuw 
Zealand by its first Maori discoverers, The name Al'nl}fl,wl]' iH ILIso COllllltOU 

in New Zealal1d. Further strength is also aclc1ea to the KUppoHitioll, tlmi, 
some of the ancestors of the present people had COme from N tlW /';on.llLlHl, 
by the fact, that M1'. Shancl, on one occasion, heara Homo oM lVfm:i-oriH 
singing a "Kal'akia," or song of gladness, upon the complotion of a htl'go 
fishing canoe, during which they llsed the worcls "1,utll7YI," antl "jllJhlllll

kawa;" and, on being questioned as to those wOl'(ls, they 1I1OutiollOtl t] lItl; 

they were the names of trees in the cOllntry from which Flomo of tlwil' 
a~c~stol'S had. come. 1fy son also states,thu.t fragm~nts of greeu-atOlHl, 
snnilar to that used by the New Zealand natives have boon fuuua 011 tllO 
. I ' 
18 ands, nndOl' cil'cllmst,a~ces which forbid the supposition thttt thoy woro 
taken over. by the Maor1. mvaclers of 1836, one of those fmgmcl1ltfl Imving 
bee~ obtamed from soil below the root of a tree of consiaol'ltolo sizo. 
It lS related that the .islands were aftel'Wal'ds visited by anothol,' canoo, 
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uncler a chief named Kakahu, who is saicl to have resitlecl for a short time at 
\¥aitangi, but left because the climate was unfit for the growth of the 
!cwnera. 

The people in the canoes Rangimata, Rangihoana, and Orepnke 
assumecl the name Mori-ori, but were termed by the first inhabitants 
Tangctta tare or strangers, whilst the aboriginals called themselves Tangata 
whe111lct, 01' people of the soil. 

The people in the first two canoes, although sn.ic1 to have been cannibvJs, 
sett1ecl clown peaceably, and soon became incorporated with the original 
inhabitants. On the arrivn.l of the ct1l1oe Orepuke, however, disputes arose, 
leading to blooc1shecl and an outbreak of cannibalism, but thEi wars resulting 
from thes0' disputes ultimn.tely ceased at the command of a great chief 
named Numulm, by whom all cleailly fighting was prohibited, their feuds 
being from thenceforth decic1ed by combat with staves only, used, as my 
son states, in the manner 0'1' the quarter-staff, it being understood that the 
first side which drew blood was to be deemed victorians. Their quarrels 
alJpear to have arisen chiefly out of conflicting claims to the possession of 
valuable karakcb trees, the fruit of which was a staple and much likecl 
article of food, andluy son informs me that nearly all the older km'aka trees 
all the island are mal'ked with clevices indicating their special ownership
a fact of very great interest. He made drawings of many of these figures, 
which are very l'Uae, but were evidently sufficient for the purposes of the 
owners. Copies are appendecl to this paper. 

One of the leacling chiefs of the Ngatitama, who was with the invaders 
in 1835 or 1836, infOl'med me that the Mori-ol'is were large and powerful' 
men, darker in color than the New Zealanders, an(l distinguished by hooked 
noses. Mr. John Amery, in his little work on the Ohatham Islands, also 
mentions this form of nose, aclding also that they had almond shaped eyes, 
and that in features they bore a strong resemblance to the Jewish people. 
They never tattooed, and indeed are s!1id to have known nothing about it, a 
circnmstance snfficiently remarkable in itself, and indicating the remoteness 
of the pel'iod. at which the immigrations from New Zealand. took place. 

My son informs me that the l!1nguage of the :l\{ori-oris c1iff01's a goocl 
deal from that of the Maori, but that it is now rarely spoken, except 
amongst some of the older people. He observed that almost every sentence 
concluc1es with a kincl of lisping souud. He also says that gestures are 
much employed, but I am not in a positio11 to say whether the language is 
so defective as to requll'e the use of gestures for the purpose of their 
ordinary intercourse. The point is one of interest, ethnologically, 011 several 
grounds, but I think it doubtful whether this was the co,se amongst the 
Mori-oris. 
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C t 'uTIl 'l'n his narrative of the United StlLtOS oxplorilll-\' "xpt'cliLioll, 
ap , HI res, , ' 'I 1 

says :_' " Chatham Island, which will prolmbly B0011 lJU c!ll1lwl:hHl wll, l t to 

E l' h 1 £ New Zealand is now consitlcl'otl ns n,l1l':-l(; o[ roglWK. llwl ng IS co any 0 <, ",,', "1" 
1 1 ha""e been robbed thoro Its mlmllltmlb.; luwu n. h'lLl thon severa vesso s ' y , • 

that they are c1erived from New Zealmll1, whence tllt'h' progOllllorH elllllO 

about a centlITY since, having boon drivoll of! in their (!ltllOes l,y n. :-;tOl'lIl, 

and that on landing they ha(l clutngec1 their lu,l1gnngo. 'eho tllutllgO eOH

sisted in reversing the ordinary construction of their plu'flHPH 1L1H1 t.1w 
syllables of words, as for It al'em ai, ma'ilwre, ana for jl(lika, ,"'((llai • . 'l'lw 
natives of Chatham Island fl,re not tattooed, tl0 not WCltr cl(lUUllg. RIll t 1\.1'0 

said to be more intelligont than their progonitOl'H, " I HhnnM t'BIH·t:i1t11y 
~ecommend this lattel' statement to those who at10pt tllO viewH of Arnhllh11Hlp 

Whately. 
They divide the year into fOlIT soasolls,-Mitorilmn, 01' tilt! ()Illillg Ill' Iho 

km'aka; Tumatahua, or the growing of the tue trlt!; ~I'nl!!lkl\, or LIlO COlllilllt 

of the cuckoo; ancI Rorahua, 01' the hot sotl,/:Ion, mwh of which WItH 1l1lt,(H'(!(l 

upon with special observances, of which, howovor, my HOU WIUolIIUfol'\,UllIll.c.ly 

unable to obtain any intelligible account. 
Their food consisted of fern-root, the frnit of tho Imm/m, Hlwll Itwl nlhl'1' 

fish, birds, seals, and the catcasos of stJ:il,nc1m1 wlHLloK, IUHl Ou-it- ol'(lil\H.l',Y 

modes of cooking wel'e similar to those of tllO 1'IIaol'ifl. :It n.)' 1 lC 'H 1'::, 

however, that when fish was caught in ll1,l'ge (1111tlltity it wail plal·l·d ill It 

rlmning stream, and kept there until the flOHh Htlllll.l'H,[;O(l ft'lloly frow tI H' 

bonos, This fiesh was then pressed into flfLX lmtllwta, mul lWllt in Ht.n)'(I rllr 

consumption when required, , Like all sfl,vago people they W01'O glnUOIlOltH 
and improvident, stuffing to-day to hlmger to-morrow, :U'lrLlnm of dWl't 
Wel'e employed in cutting up the flesh of animals Ul'wll for fooa, but lily ~;nl1 

was unable to ascertain whether, as in the cnse of tho Mltol'is, pnl'tiu1I11Ll' 
ldnds of chert were applied to particular chtssos of fooa. Olwl't fiILJ;:us'V!!l'O 
also used for cutting the hair, the cliPl)ings fro111 the hema oi' n, ehiuf ltuing 
held sacred, and l)laced in somo socluclecl spot. The women IL1WltJ'H Old. 

al)art from the mon. Slabs of sanc1stone, hollowetl in the griwling of t1wiL' 
stone implements, were us6c1 as dripping dishes in which the ft~t awl jnit'oH 

of roasting flesh were collected, It is interesting to note thnt two (Ushes, 
mallufactul'ed in the same manner, I1re amongst the histOl'iulLl rolies of tho 
M aoris , amI were exclusively used by them for collecting tho 1n!; f\,lHl 

dl'ippings obtainec1 in cooking the Moa. It appears strango tIlIl,!; thoso WOl'U 

the only instauces in which the latter people employml snell utmlHilH, 
although the mallufactmo was simplo and theil' usefuhl0SS o.PIHtront. 

!'-s a ~ule th~Mori-oris built no huts, being ordinarily slLthliioll, OHm 

duxmg "Willtel', WIth the shelter of a sloping brealtwind, 1.111(101: which they 
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hudcUet'l. at night. When, however, a permanent settlement was to be 
formed, circular and V shapecl huts were built, the former composed, like 
the huts of the RaffiI's, of a cll.-cIe of poles drawn together at the top, and 
then thatched; and the latter of similar poles ranged along a ridge, one 
end resting on the ground, a11(l the whole also coverecl with thatch, in each 
case a trench being dug to carry off the rain water. Their meeting honses 
were occasionally decorated with rude carvings, of which specimens wero 
brought over by my son, and placed in the 'Wellington Museum. These 
carvings are different in character from, al1tl are much ruder than those of 
the Mao1'i8, but were 1TIa(le in the salue manner. 

Their clothing was composecl chieHy of seal skins and of garments manl1-
facturecl fr01TI the fibre of the Ph01'l1J.i!iln tena.v, mnch ill the same mn;l1ner as 
those usell by the Maoris, but with less elegance in texture or design. 
Before going into battle the chiefs put on a long nal'l'OW piece of close 
matting, made fron.1 the raw leaves of the PlwTlnilll]/., and wrapped round 
the upper part of the body aftor the fashion of a Scotch plaid, but with one 
end hanging in front. and. the other behind. Both sexes wore ornamonts 
ma(le from the fln,x fibre dyetl in black, or red and white, the bln,ck color 
being l'rOdllcecl by steel,ing the fibre in the juice of somo IH1rk c0l1tt1illil1g 
tn,l1uil1, and then in it swamp. the w[I,tor of which wa,s impregnated with 
iron; and the red by wrapping np tho fibre with scl't"Lpings of tho innor 
bark of the Matipo (1\[!ll'liiIW chnl.haJJl'i,c{f,) and tho bl'uisOtl leaves of tho ICavr'a 
]w;wa (Pip('/' e,l;cdBu.m), which was then stoopoll in water, whero after 
remu,ining for some time it was taken out and dl'ied before a fire, then 
u,ssnming the rOll calor. 

They also used ornaments mmle from the teeth of the whale, but these 
were by no means COllnTIOn. My son was unable to find any trace of hI, e 
use of ornalTIents luad.e from any fonTI of stone m' 1ui11era1. The women 
use(l combs made from the back-bone of a fish. Stone tools of various 
fOrIns wero 1.1so(1, each of which was sacretl to its own particular Imrpose, 
one being used in house bnilding, another' in cutting wood, a third in 
carving, and so forth. Some of the lUGS are peculiar in shape, differing 
from any of those used by the M[I,ol'is. My son discovered some singular 
shaped tltone clubs, eviclently of grea,t antiquity, [l,11tl made from stone 
different from that nsed for their ordinary tools. On enquiry he found that 
these were unknown to the present people, who merely conjectured that 
they must have belonged to the earlier people already referred to. These 
clubs are sC[I,rce and 111'0 usually found buried at some c1(1)t11 ill the ground. 

Polygamy was comnion amongst thorn, and it was usual for a brothel' to 
luarry a J.eceasec1 brother's wives. No marriage, however, was originally 
contracted without the consent of the parents of both parties. 'When a 
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marriage had been agreec1 upon it usually took placo ill tho JIU'g-(~,..t h011S0 

in the settlement, all the people being asscmhlod to pnrtnJw of LIlO Htoro of 
foo(l provided for the occasion. A betl of fhtx lClLvcH mixntl wHh fe!LUlOl'H 

was made in the centre of the house, ancl u,fter tho Iootl luul h0(,11 eOllH1ll1Wcl 

the couple were placed on the bed, in the contro of tho hOltHC, EL rillg lIHt{l~j from 
the fibre of some plant, of which, howevel', my son COUIallot ttHtll'rtmn tllO 
llame, being placec1 round them. The song of mal'riltgo WILH Own ~uuv. ]IY 

the assembled people, who immediately aftorward:; rotil'ml, ImLVlllg tIlO 
newly-married couple ill the house. The fema.los nml'rio<1 vt'ry l'nrly, tho 
reason given being that it was to prevont fOl'llical;ioll. If It nULl I W01'O 

convicted of the seduction of an unmarried WOlllftll ho WItH prohihiLu<l UY('l' 

after from marrying a vil'gin. Ac1ultery wn,s sovoroly IHluiHho<1, ImL not 
with death, beating until blooc1 was drawn boing tho !Unlltl thillg'. 

Children were baptize(l between the ages of two amI t,hl'cU y(~ILl'tl. ll11il tlw 
ceremony bears 11 striking resemblance to tlmt pOl'fol'llllHl nmollg!.t t.lw 
Maoris, The people of the settlement being ILsHomhluil nt Uw U,l'poillt,nil 
time anc1 place, the child was brought forth lly tho priOl:lt, Itlld phtt~(~tl in tito 
arms of a chief member of the tribe. If tho chiltl'H flLtlWl' ]wltl It hi!{lt 
position in the tribe, a tree was at the same time lllmd;o(}, tlw g'I'uwth of 
which was to be as the growth of the child. During tlw llllluLillg' of tltir-; 
tree an incantation song was sung by the lll'icst. ::.I:his ()V('l' , UH! L"'l't;OH 

holding the chile1 advanced tow!11·tls the 11riost, wIlD tIton pOlll'ml WILl:i'l' 11\'01' 

it, another incantation song being thon sung. A nmno WitH LlWll HiV('l1 to 
the child, and the assemblod people at onCe proceeded. to It W'(llLt f\~IIHt, 
which cOllc1u(le(1 the ceremony. The resemblanco hl nIl this to UlO 
baptismal ceremony of the Maoris, so well described in lI'b·. J'ohn \VhiLo"H 
lectm'es 011 theil' manners and customs, is very al)pal'ent. 

In the Rev. Mr. Gill's "Myths and. Songs fl'om the South Plt('i/1e" 
(already alluded to), the following is the account given of tlw llItlUill{~ of 
children amongst the islanders of the Hervey Group :_ 

"At convenient intervals, the princiIntl King of l\fallgnia, ItH Idgh }lrlOnt 

of all the gods, assisted. by the priest of MotoI'o, SUInlllOnotl tllO young 
people to their various family m!11'aes, to be publicly 'namot1.' BOlllO 

might be verging on manhood or womanhood., whilst oth~rs WCl1'O 1:I(IILl'cdy 
able to walk. Stancling m' a 1 If -, 1 t th ' 

. Ht CllC e, wo 01' roe (loop, tho opol'ntol' 
dlPl)ed a fe;v leaves of a beautiful species of myrtle (mall'll) ill LIlo' R!wrCHl 
str~~m floWlllg past the marae, and spl'inlded the assembly; all tho whilo 
reCltmg a song 01' prayer to tIle I) 'm :tl. ~ t 1 . .. , ar Cl ar gOCl a W lOse shl'ltlO thoy woro 
worshlPPlllg, and who was stlpposed to be the s110cial protector of thoso 
present. At certain pauses in the th }7: 

song l e .:ung, as 'ponti/c;{) 1JUta.'im Wl, ' 

gently tapped each youngstm' two Or three times On the hoa(l Or shouldel's, 
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pronouncing his or her name. The idea evidently was to secure a public 
recognition of the god and clanship of each of the rising generation-for 
their own guidance in the ceremonial of heathen life, and for the guidance 
of priests and chiefs afterwards. The greatest possible sin in heathenism 
was 'ta atua,' i.e., to kill a fellow worshipper by stealth. In general, it 
might be done in battle. Otherwise, such a blow was regarcled as falling 
upon the god himself; the literal sense of 'ta atua' being, god-striking or 
gael-killing. Such crimes were generally the consequence of ignorance; to 
prevent the priests and chiefs from such bhmdering, these occasional 
'namings' were appointed. In the event of war; and a consequent re
distribution of lands, the favour of all the principal gods must be secured 
by favours shown to their worshippers-at least to a selection of a few to 
keep up the worship of each idol. A groat feasting invariably succeeded 
this oeremony of 'naming.' " 

Mr. Mail', in the paper all'eady reforred to, says that the Mori-oris had 
neither songs nor chants; but in this he is undoubtedly in error. Mr.· 
Shand has made, lam told, a consiclemble collection of their chants, which 
I hope he will soon publish. It appears, incleecl, that in all their principal 
ceremonies chants, or kCbyaldas, were used. 

Their modes of burial were various. While living, they almost in
variably selected their own spot for in torment ; sometimes on a high hill 
commanding a view of the sea, some atllCt rock, or the vicinity of their food
yielding mUco. Others were 1tLshe(1 to young trees, itnd some were bound 
in a canoe and sent to sea. The IllOst COlllmon mOtle, however, was this: 

. When a person conceived the approach of death to be near, he would select 
a long piece of the heart of {{lee alce, about the thiukness of a man's wrist, 
and sharpened at ono end. Upon the top he would rudely carve the figure 
of a bird or a fish. He would then go to a particular spot, and kincUe a :fire 
with brushwood. Where the fire clied out, he would stick in the ake alce, 

and that was to be the place of his sepulture. When (lead, the arms were 
forced back against the chest, aml securely bound there with plaited green 
flax ropes; the hands were bound together and drawn over the knees, and a 
stick was then inserted between the arms aml knees. This was the 
orthodox method of trussing a body, and it was sometimes a work of great 
difficulty; for, when the body became rigid, the efforts of many men were 
required to bring it into a proper position. This being done, the dead 
was enveloped in plaited flax matting, and interred as far as the knees, the 
uppor portion of the body being invariably above the soil. To tJlis very 
day, clearing away land, OIle frequently lights upon leg and arm bones 
pointing upwal'cls. Others, again, woulcl be bound to two or three young 
trees growing closely together, in which case the body would be placed in 
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an erect position, and bound round (mu. 1'01.111(1 with vincH'{ from hOIL!l.to fo~t, 
but always looking seaward. 1\:fr. Amcl'y tolls thn,t, It f\~w yt'ILrK HlIICO, m 
sawing aoross a lcaramu tree, SOlllething ofi'ul'Cl1 l11111HHltl l'{~Hi~lal1eo to his 
saw' to his great astonishment he ll!1d 8U;Wl1 through tho In}! hnnOH of n. 
man'· he had been lashed aga,inst tho t1'oe; it ]llltl grOWl! Ilwl 1l1lfnl<l0l1 him 
in it; embrace. Some noted fisherman, !tgain, \YOltltl tlireet, his rmllfLillH to 
be consigned to the waves; in which ClUlO, ha wonltl 110 Hc\elll't~!l, IltHhCtl 
in a tlJaka komti, or flax-stem 011.1100, in n, sittillg pmliLi(lll, ItH if in tho 
attitude of fishing, a long flax line, with a 11l1itmI llOlHl 11001>, (t1l!l lL Hill\wr 
attached, was suspended over tho aWo, ltlHl wholl tlHl wilHl or titlo wafl 
favourable he was launohed to soa. A fow YOo,r8 Hillt:O, It,ll Allletienn whnlnl', 
beating some twenty miles from lanil., ob80rvotl ono uf tlWHO e:uw('!; with a 
man apparently sitting in it. Thinking it 111llHt ho Homo pOOL' HntiY\l tlriYOll 
out to sea, a boat was lowered. Upon fl.l1prolwl1iug ilto ellllOC\ it WitH iliA
covered to contain a elead body. '1'ho VQst'll1l WitH lluLldllg for tlw Hotll,lHlltHt 

Island, so they took the dead man in tow. Upon l!t·ill!{ bUlu'(l('(l hy Homo 

white men, accompanied by natives, the In;ttol' inHtallLly r('(',(lp;lli:l(~(l IUl oM 
companion they had turned aclrift, and imlllol'ml tlw (~II,pt.lLiH to HmHl him 
off again, 01' the kiko ldlco, or evil spirit, wonltl ho (IXCtllltlillgly \\'l'lLl;hfnl; ill 

fact, they should never hear the last of it. Sof!;cuc<I 1ly tlwir pn,Llwtie 
appeals, the worthy skipper cnt him a(lrift onoe mm'o, !Llltl Itwn.y ho 
specl in the direction of Cape Horn. "In my 1'1t1l11Jlmi t.hrongh the 
bush," (says lVIr. Amery), " I have frequ~ntly ObB01'VCtll1 tbno Itll<l w(~lttlwl" 
bleached skeleton grinning at mo from some ohl troo. ,VILlldllg ono 1111Y 
with an ancient native woman, she suddonly stOllPUtl, amI COUL1\\(\l1(:od fLU 

affectionate and whining kOl'era with a skull SUHl)Ontlod froU1 11 ht'IUlClt. I 
said, ' What old friend is that?' 'Oh, said she, ' it is my fil'Ht ]llHllmlHl j he 
was a tane pai" (a good husband). My wifo amI I lU:lotl lloth Olltl'<H1tiofl 
and arguments to break them from snch indecont Itwl uulwly CHstOlllH. 

One day during my absence from home a porsoll was Itbont to ho illtut'l'o(l 
in the usual manner. My wife, however, hastonotl to the spot, nucl inHiHtea 
upon having a deep grave dug. She Wu,s i11stU,lltly 01)OyO(l, upon which sIlo 
read an appropriate prayer, anc1 the bo(ly was il1torrot1 with tloconcy. From 
that time the old custom was never revivec1. Upon ttllOthor OCCILHioll, 11 

young person was about to be intol'l'ec1 in a noat coffiu j the prn,yCll' hn(l 
been uttered, and the bedy was lowered into tho gravo; Ett t111\t lllonHlllt 11 

huge piece of rock, weighing upwarc1s of a tOll, rolleil. from It ]wight iuto tho 
grave, crushing both c0l1)se and coffin. Upon thif:\ tho fdolH1s ar~a l'ol!1tivCA, 
who had hither~o maintaillecl great decorum, claN1ec1 thoir hl11HIH joyfully 
together, shoutmg and laughing, They said the kilw Idk(} Wttl-l Idllotl, Itml 
woulc1 never come to trouble them now." 
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When sick their only medicine was water from some particular spring, 
and miko, or cabbage tree, and though the spring was at a distance of 20 
miles, it mattered not, it would be brought to the sick person in a flax 
bucket. Another strange custom was this: the first who should see or 
touch the body of a person whose death had been caused by accident or 
violence shou1(1 abstain from fooel for three consecutive sunrises and 
sunsets. They also believed that when a friend died he would send 
ashore black-fish, 01' sea leopards, and whenever either happenecl to be 
taken they would all muster together to eat tho food sent by the dead. 
Of course the generous action was attributecl to the last person eleceased. 
"But of all their cnstoms" (says Mr. Amery) "the most cruel one 
was to destroy every chilel that criec1 during the act of being born, as it 
was c1eemed an unlucky one. Upon my first arrival, a Mori-ori child was born 
during the night. On the following morning I went to enquire about it. 
They told me that it was "tamait·i tangi," 'i.e" crying child, and they had 
destroyed it bofore sunrise. I requested them to show me where they lmd 
put it. They leel me to a spot, and to my horror and disgust pointed out a 
poor infant crushecl to atoms beneath a huge piece of rock, weighing at 
least six hundredweight. They appearecl to think they had pedormecl a 
most praiseworthy and meritorious action. I tolc1 them they must never 
do so again. If they did a great curse would be put upon them. Their 
reply was, that it might be bad for the white men to (10 so, but that it had 
been tl~e Mori-ori custom from time immemorial, and therefore it was not 
wrong in them. It .is true they have seen good ancl evil examples set by 
white men; nevertheless tho contact has been' beneficial, inasmuch as it 
has exercised a humanizing influence. The aIel oustoms I have alluded to 
are now obsolete, but the Idleo kiko they stick to with great pertinaoity." 

"Amongst the most fa,tal diseases" (sa.ys Mr. Amery) , "are those of 
a pulmonary nature, the predisposing causes to which are nllinerous. I 
believe it to arIse from hereditary taint and scrofulous habit; in fact, they 
are all scrofulous, and the conn6xion between scrofula and pulmonic con
sumption is obvious, and generally aoknowledged; for, when one clisappeal's 
from the surface, the other almost invariably falls upon the lungs. Con
sumptive malady has fearfully increased of late years. They are also 
subject to cutaneous diseases, engendered by unwholesome food, and 
neglect of cleanliness. Of such cliseases, the hakihaki, as it is termecl
an aggravated form of itoh-first al'ising in small pimples, is the most 
clistl'essing and disgusting. I have seen wretched objects literally a mass 
of sores from sole to crown." 

The Mori-ori tradition as to CI'eation is very similar to that of the 
Maori, and, inc1eed, to that of most of the Polynesian race. In the begin

o 
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ning there was c1arlmess, Ra1J[/i, tho hmLVo11H, lying elmlO to "<Ilia/m, the 
earth. Then Ranffi-tokan(), 0110 of tho oi'fHpring of i.'llI/tlt ILlltl K"/'I~l'l/, snug 
a powerfl11 incantation song, which Ct1HHU!1 Uall:';, LIlO )W,LVl'Wl, t,n 1"ISO allOYo 
the earth, anc1 thereupon light a1'pol11"0<1 upon tlw ('/U·tlt. '1'1 lOll NUIIUi
tolcano mude man out of the oarth, ttlH1 tmJlml hiln 'I','-il,J./II/t/'WIIIl, ItIlll from 
him are descended all the peoplo of the worl(l. llltllyi, t.lw hI'/WOHH, HOmo· 
times visits his wife, ]{opapa, such visit}! hoing follow;;.1 hy llOl'iOllH t[ewH. 

The 1Ylol'i-oris do not al)poar to luwo 1ll1<1 any l'oligiolUl rt~dillg ill the 
orcl.inaryacceptation of the term, althongh tlwy huliuvm1 in gOD!l mill evil 
spirits, both of whom were known hy tho common nn.nw of .1 f UU. '1'lwy were 
very superstitious j and old an(l young u,liko woro illtlw hahit, it tLPllOin'S, 

of telling ghost stories as wild o.m1 wOllllOl.'fnl m~ t110 Htory of the Cock 
Lane Ghost. Indeed, they believed thn.t, u,ft~n' t1(l!LU1, Uw HVid!; of the 
departed had power to returll to earth !Lwl lmullt t1l0 li villg, fl)Hl that 
a person visitec1 by the kilto Idko (01' ovil Hpil'i~ of tho <l<'lul), 1\1\(1 tOllchCll 
onthe head by it, would tUe very soon o.ltor Huch vi:-liL!LtioH. ~l'() }ll'ovunt 
the deo.d from troubling them, they 1u\ll tt clu'.imlH tmHtom. AM t{oon t\.s 
breath had left the body, they wouIll 0.11 il.ssOlul,ln fit miclnighl; ill Homo 
secluded spot, and proceed to kill tho kilm Id/m. Pit'Ht ldwll illg lL llLl'go 
fire, they would sit round in a circle, en.ch porS011 llOhliHI,.; it long rod ill his 
hand; to the en(1 of eo.oh rod a tuft of SPC!tI' grltSH WtHl tiwl; t,]IOY wonhl 
then sway their bodies to and fro, waving UlO rodH 0\'(\1: t1to 1i.1'o in OVOl'y 

direction, jabbering strange and unintelligiblo inCttllcfttirlllH. A.tLmnptH 
were mac1s by the first Em'opeau settlers to woo.n them from tltiH foolery, 
but without success j they woula 1)er8i81; ill tho custom, so OllO of LIlO 
settlers determiued upon the first opportunity to giv(l them It fright. 
Hearing of the death of a Mori.ori, ana that a pu,rt,y WOl'O to n1Ooi; tlmt 
night in a certain place to kill the kilw Idlco, he m'rayo<1 hhnsoIf ill 0. whito 
sheet and night-cap, whiteued his face, aml made hillU:lOlf appcfu' as un. 
earthly as possible, and, going stealthily to the pIttee whil::r\i tho corelllony 
wasproceecl.ing, he suddenly appeared before them. \Vith 0110 simultn.uoons 
yell they cleared the course, o,n(1 fled to their huts o.s if !\ logion of devils 
werG at their heels. Iu the morniug, their miso:ro.ble, woo.lwgnllO facos 
plainly inclicated a sleepless night, a11(l the horrid kiko ldlw W[tfl the talk 
amongst them for many mouths. This experiment, howevor, sllcceotlotl 
admirably, for theu' performance wo.s never again rOl)entod. IJOllg' o.ftor, 
when they had become more humanized and olllightonou., they WOl'O tol(l 
who the ki/w kiko of that occasiou reo.lly Wo.s. Upon this thoy looked 
y:ry s~rious, shook theix heads, and said it was very bat1 to 1>1!\y with the 
7.:tko kiko. It was by no means an unusual thing for 0. person to !\ffhm 
that he or she ha(l been visited by the kileo kilco; in which Oo.so, o.t tho 
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slighest approach of sickness, they would resign themselves to detl,th, and 
that would be the invariable result. This may be accountecl for simply by 
a dream, ancI the effect of an excited imagination upon a weak, untutored 
mind. 

I do not apologize for the fragmentary nature of the notes which I have 
thus put together, but I may express a hope that some of those who have 
had opportlmities of inqun:y into the same subject, will, as early as 
possible, place on record the results of their observations. 

Appended to this paper are drawings of the private marks on I1.al'akct 
trees, and the Mori-ori ancl Maori names of some of the indigenous birds 
and plants. 

AR'.!'. lIl.-Notes on the Injluence qf Atmosphcric Changes on the IIot Springs 
and Geysers ,in the RotoJ'ua District. By Capt. GILBERT MAIR. 

[Read befol'e the IYellington Philosophical Society, 28th Oel., 1876.] 

FOR many years past, partly from my own observations, a]](l partly from 
conversations held with intelligent natives, I have been led to believe that 
some of the hot springs ILnd geysers in the Rotorua IL]](l Trmpo clistricts 
ILre affected to IL remarlmble degree by changes in the wind. Latterly I 
have carefully noted down these changes, and hope at a future time to 
reduce such observations to some system. But in the hope of cITawing 
attention to this very remarkable phenomenon, I will now give a few 
instances as they occur to my mind. 

Close to my residence at Telmutu, Ohinemutu, there is a large steaming 
pool SO by 50 feet wide, and about 60 feet deep, named Tapui. It is 
situated on a grassy mound, about a hundrec1 yards f1'0111 Rotorua Lake, 
and some fifteen or twenty feet above its ordinary level. I have been in 
the habit of bathing here for some years past, and genel'ally fonnel the 
water about blood heat. 

Since October, 1874, I have observecl that immediately the north and 
east winds (which blow directly I1cross the lake) set in, Tapui fills up four 
or five feet, a strong outflow takes place, I1n(l the temperature rises from 
1000 to HlO° This continues till the wind shifts round to south, south-west, 
or west, when TalJui resumes its orclinary level and temperature. 

In 1875, from January to SelJtember, sea breezes or winds from north 
to east, set in, generally about 9.30, and at noon Tapui would be full and 
l'1.lll11ing over, and nearly at boiling point. In the evening, as the wind 
from the sea (lieel avvay I1bout six O'clock, the water began to recede, thQ 


